TUNBRIDGEWELLS COMMONSCONSERVATORS
2015at 2.00om
RoomA on Thursdav3 December
Minutesof a meetineheldin Committee
PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbold(Chairman)
Cllr RonenBasu
Paul Bumett
MungoChapman
PeterFreeman
lan Manhall
Cllr JamesScholes
ClareSinha
Corin Thoday
Cllr ChrisWoodward

APOLOGIES:

Ewen Cameron
GeorgeCraig
RodneyStone

ATTENDINC:

Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsand RusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)
BartholomewWren

OBSERVING:

Cllr ThelmaHuggett
Cllr Joy Podbury
Maria Simmons
KarenGardner(RusthallArts Fest)
StuartGray
LynneLane
SteveLane

MINUTES

t.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
approved
2015wereconsidered,
The minutesof the meetingheldon 24 September
and signedby the Chairman.

2.

CYCLE PATHS
Followingthe publicationof the draft cycling strategy,the working party met and
walkedroute4. BartholomewWren acceptedthat somepartsneedrethinking. The
working party agreedthat the sectionalong Mount Ephraimwas workable,and they
werealso happywith the suggestionfor making Inner LondonRoada sharedspace
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with no lossof grassby banningit to throughtraffic. Howeverthey couldnot
recommendthat the Conservators
agreeany part until thereis a revisedproposalfor
the entireroute. All agreedthatCastleRoadis not suitableandthereis currentlyno
planfor a crossingoverthe 426.
The Rusthallroutewas not considered,but it was thoughtto be lesscontroversial.It
was suggested
that the Tarry Pathbe usedas a pilot studyto seeif any problems
arosefrom allowing pedestrians
and cycliststo sharethe space.
Mr Wren advisedthe meetingthat the consultationwas now over and he wantedro
takethe revisedproposalsto the JTB in Februaryprior to Cabinetin March.
RESOLVED. The Working Party to meet as soon as possibleto agree the details
of the route.Mr Wren to produceeither a revisedptan or an annotatedone.No
part of the route to be agreeduntil the entire conceptcan be agreed.

3.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Pedestrian
crossinss
JohnBarberreportedthat therewas no progressfrom KCC.
b) UnionHouselandswapsitemeetins
lan Marshallaskedto attendthe meeting.The officeto checkif this is possible.
c) Japanese
Knotweed
The Wardenconfirmedthat the knotweedis not a seriousproblemas it doesnot
grow well on the poorsoil of theCommons.Thereis a little at the Cricket
Pavilionand at HarmonyStreetbut it is undercontrol.
d) Auditors
The Treasurerconfirmedthat he hasnot yet heardfrom the auditorsso no
appointmenthasbeenmade.
e) Parkingat entrance
to Nevill Park
'largetfollow
confirmedthatthey havemetthe residents
and thecouncil,andthat
theywilljointly pursuethe bestoptions.
0

BullsHollow
The Wardenreportedthatthe buildingwork is nearlycompleteandremedial
works to repairthe damageto the Commonrvill beginshortly,at the
householder's
expense.

g) Stranqes
Avenue
The Wardenconfirmedthat two of the four treesto be removedby the developer
as part of the building work at I I LondonRoadhavenow beenremoved. These
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werethe onesclosestto the 426 andwerein poorcondition.The othertwo can
probablybe savedby reducingtheir height.The developerrvill needto applyto
the PlanningDepartmentfor permission.The Wardenalsoconfirmedthat the
clearingand
developeris going to pay for all the works and subsequent
landscaping,
but it is not clearif theywill be willing to fund the replantingof any
trees.
costs.
RESOLVED. To ask the Developerto pay all the associated

4.

MEMBERSHIP
wereappointedby the bodiesspecifiedto serve
The undermentionedConservators
for the periodindicated.

TunbridgeWellsBoroughCouncil
CouncillorDr RonenBasu
CouncillorBarbaraCobbold
CouncillorJamesScholes
CouncillorChrisWoodward

)
)
)
)

oneyearterm ending
2016
3 | December

)
)
)
)

lst yearofthree yearterm until
2018
3 I December

)
)
)
)

3rd yearofthree yearterm until
3l December
2016

IrreeholdTenants
MungoChapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
ClareSinha
Manorof Rusthall
PaulBurnett
EwenCameron
GeorgeCraig
Corin Thoday

5.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Wardenrepofiedthat the autumnclearanceof pathsand trackshasbeen
completedandthe clearance
of the slopesat HappyValleyand Bulls Hollow will be
startedshortly.
The winter programmeof treeworkis aboutto start. He had plannedto concentrate
thisyearon pushingbackandscallopingthe edgesof the lower partof Major Yorks
Roadbut, in view of the recentseriousassaultthere,he thoughtit would be more
usefulto pushbackthe treesfor the entirelenglhofthe footpathbesidethe road.
He hasrepairedand seededthe areaat Lower GreenRoadthat was badly damagedby
the recentgaspipe installation.However,the restof the arearemainswaterlogged
and fencedoff. KCC hasrecentlytestedthe waterand discoveredit to be mains
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water,and apparentlySouthEastWaterhasacceptedresponsibility,althoughthe
with themhimself.
Wardenhashadno discussions
He confirmedthat the BoundaryOaks nearHungershallParkrvill be preservedif
possible,with canopyreductionsand othertreesurgerywherenecessary.

6.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT No 3 2015/16
The Treasurerconfirmedthat the Conservators
are expectedby their insurersto keep
the treessafeas a matterof course. The Wardenis to engagea treesurgeoneach
year in futureto do a roadsidetreesurveyto replacethosethat KCC usedto do. This
premiumslow.
will be an extraexpense,
but may helpto keepinsurance
Targetfollowremindedthe office that all donationsby fitnessgroupsand other
organisations
are voluntarydonationsonly and do not imply any consentor right to
occupy.
RBSOLVED - that the statementbe approved.

1

BUDGET AND PRECEPT 2016|17
The Treasurerreportedthat inflation hasbeenlow. Thereis no cost increasein the
grasscuttingcontractasthis will be the secondyear of the fixed two year extension
grantedlast year. Therewill be no changein the litter contractwhich is linkedto CPI
as this wasnegativein September
2015.
budgetsremainstatic.
The maintenance
of clearedareasandtree maintenance
posts
Althoughdrainageand
budgetshavealsobeenheldat20l4/15 levels,
increasingdemandsmay requirea redirectionfrom the largerbudgets.
Next year's budgetalso incorporates
the s 106paymentthat hasbeenpaid to the
Councilby the developersof the old hospitalsite. It is expectedto be paidto the
Conservators
soon.
The formula for determiningthe preceptwould allow it to be raisedto almost
f 148,000nextyear,but the Treasurer
thinksf 145,000will be sufficient.
This will allow the reserveto be maintained
at f25,000,which is within prudent
levels.The contingency
will be f4,000 andcanbe usedfor salaryincreases.
The Treasurerwas askedif settingthe budgetso early eachyear led to problemsas
the situationcouldchangebeforeApril, but he felt thereis very little discretionin the
budgetas the work requiredis boundby the Countyof Kent Act, and thereforeit is
not difficult to set far in advance.Thereis alsoenoughflexibility in the budgetto
copewith unexpectedoccurrences.
RESOLVBD - that the proposedbudget for 2016117be approved.
RESOLVED - that a precept for 2016117of f,145,000be approved.
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8.

TRAVELLER PROTOCOL
a protocolto enablethemto takethe initiative
The BoroughCouncilhaveestablished
on behalfof parishcouncilsin the eventof an incursionby travellers.They will
work with Legal Services,the courtsand bailiffs on behalfofthe parishes.They are
as a parishcouncil in this instance.They haveasked
willing to treatthe Conservators
of f500 as a fund to be usedfor this work.
from
each
body
for a contribution
They will also needauthorisationfrom the ProperOfficer to act on behalfof the
Conservators.
RESOLVED. To obtain further information about what the contributionswill
be usedfor and whether top ups wilt be required when it is exhausted.To be
consideredat the next meeting.
RESOLVED. To appoint the Warden, SteveBudden,as Proper Officer, with the
Clerk, RodneyStone,as back up shouldthe Warden be unavailable.

9.

SAFETY PROTOCOL
Followingthe recentseriousassaulton the Common,a protocolis requiredto ensure
are swiftly informedaboutany seriousincidents.
all Conservators
RESOLVED. Office to sendout an email with any detailsavailableas soonas
possibleafter any seriousincident.

10.

POLICY REVIEW AND JOB DESCRIPTION REVIEW
It was agreedto deferthesereviewsto the next meeting.

11.

RUSTHALL ARTS FEST
A groupof Rusthallarlistswish to establishan annualeventin the village
incorporatingall aspectsof the arts. They hopeto includethe Commonas a venue
with removableinstallationsand performances.The first Arts Festwill be held on
28-30May 2016.
Therewill be no damageto the Common,anythingplacedtherewill be removedat
the endof eachday,andall clearingup will be doneby the organisers.They will
arrangePublic Liability Insurancebeforethe start.
RESOLVED. To allow the first Rusthall Arts Fest to take place and delegatethe
Warden to monitor all aspectsthat relateto the Common.
RESOLVED. To reviewthe resultsat the September2016 meetingbeforegiving
permissionfor future years.
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12.

COFFEE STALL
RESOLVED. Not to permit a temporary, part time coffeestall to operate out of
Fir Tree car park on the groundsthat it is a commercialenterpriseand there is
not sufficient space.

13.

FREEHOLDTENANTPROJECTS
The FreeholdTenantscirculateda paperoutliningthe projectsthey arewilling to
fund this year:
ponds
a) Obtainexpertadviceon the following:habitatsandspeciesconservation;
and wetlands;rock outcrops;invasiveplantspecies;scrubcontrol;treesand
woodlandpreservation
and management.
This will be usedby the FreeholdTenants
plan.
in their updateof the management
b) ScallopTarry Pathand addstepsandimproveexit of the new,parallelpath.
c) Improvepath from Sparoundaboutto Fir Tree car park.
d) Replacerottenduck houseand cut backvegetationon the islandsin Brighton
Lake.
e) ImproveTerraceWalk at end nearthe PantilesHotel garage.
RESOLVED. To acceptall FreeholdTenant projectswith gratitude.

14.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) BullsHollow
A paperwascirculatedoutlininga proposalfor deregistering
from VillageCreen
statusthe areaaroundBulls HollorvCottageandregistering
the restof Still
Greenas a replacement.The proposedareafor deregistrationis 0.76 acres,and
the proposedareafor replacementis 0.848acres.
The Wardenmadethe point that the replacementareais undesirableas it floods
and hasmajordrainageproblems,hasno vehicleaccessandwould be expensive
to maintain.He alsopointedout thatthe integrityof theCommonis important
for wildlife, anda furtherclearance
at Bulls Hollow would reduceanddisrupt
free movement.
Targetfollowpointedout that Still Greenis usedby the public whereasthe area
aroundthe houseis not as it looks like a privategarden.
It was also pointedout that the Conservators
do not havethe authorityto take on
any areanot setout underthe Countyof Kent Act 1981,andthattheClerk would
needto considerthe legalimplications.
RESOLVED. To defer any decisionto the meetingon 24 March when
Targetfollowwill bring mapsof the areasin question.
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b) InnerLondonRoad
The warden reportedthat SouthEastwater wish to lay new pipesunderthe
grassfor the lengthof Inner LondonRoad. He hasmet an expeft,William
Everett,who hasbeenretainedby Targetfollowto act on their beharf,and is
willing to work on behalfof the Conservators
too, takinghis paymentfrom South
Eastwater. He is discussing
with themthe possibilityof boringbeneaththe
surfaceratherthandigging up the grass,but therewould needto be four
manholesinstalled.It is not yet clearwhetherthesecan be buriedbelowthe
surfaceor would needto sit on the surface.
Mr Everetthasalsoofferedto act for the conservatorsover the problemsat
Lower GreenRoad,with a similar fee anangement.
RESOLVED. To appoint William Everett to act on behalfof the
conservatorsto liaisewith south East water at Inner London Road and
Lower Green Road.
c) CommonView
The wardenmet a representative
of Virgin Media,who wish to lay cabrein
CommonView. They intendto dig up the footwayratherthanthe grassverge,
but wish to keeptheirequipmenton the common. They haveagreedto put
ever)'thingon boardsand makegood any damage.The warden is trying to get
fundingfrom themfor installingpostsar the endof common view where
parkersare causinggreatdamage.
d ) Easements
Mrs Blackburnaskedrargetfollow,on behalfof residents
adjoiningRusthall
common, why they had all receivedlettersrequestingthat they arrangean annual
licenceto accesstheir propertyeventhoughthesepropertieshavebeenaccessed
for manyyearswithoutsucha licence.This hascausedconsiderabre
upset.
Targetfollowrepliedthat tlrey havebeenapproachedmanytimes by solicitors
enquiringaboutrightsof accessandf-eelthat it is importantfor the Commonsto
haveconsistency
andthat any rightsoverthe landareproperlydocumented.
Accordinglytheyhavewrittento householders
to discoverwhatthey think their
rightsare. Targetfollowbelievethat somepeoptehaverightsof accessalready,
somehavewayleavesand somecurrentlyhaveno rights.It is for the benefitof
both the commons andthe adjoiningownersthat theseriglrtsare documented.
e)

Settlement
with Dandara
The clerk wasaskedto clarifythe agreement
with Dandaraover the Union
Houselandswap.
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15.

ALDI PLANS
Aldi areconsultingwith the publicoverplans,not yet submittedto the planning
department,to developtheir land at EridgeRoadinto a supermarket.As this will
necessitate
the buildingof a right turn laneon the 426, they wish to reducethe width
of the grassvergeto allow the roadto be widened. They intendto closeone of the
existingaccesses
andlay this downto grasswhile wideningthe remainingtwo. The
totalareaof grasswill be reducedby l09sqm.
The questionwasraisedwhetherAldi requiredthe roadwideningor KCC, asthe
Conservators
haveno right to preventthe latterif it is requiredfor a road scheme.
It was statedthat the areawould still be Commonevenif coveredin tarmac,so the
questionof landswapsdid not arise,althoughsomecompensation
would be needed
if it is permitted.
Althoughthis would not involvea landswap,the pointwasmadethatthe
Conservators
shouldthink very carefullyaboutthe principleof landswaps,asthe
Commonsare underthreat.
RESOLVBD. To wait until a PlanningApplication is submittedbeforemaking a
decision.

The next meetingwill be heldat 2.00 p.m. on 24 March 2016.
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